The IT industry has certain challenges for quality management. In order to meet business and organisational objectives and deliver quality software, it is essential to improve the organisational practices, and processes that produce the software.
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! Putting software process improvement in a proper perspective For any improvement effort, it is essential to understand where you are and where you want to be. That is, software organisations should identify their process strengths and weaknesses, improvement areas, potential risks and opportunities. A brainstorming session, project post mortems, audit or even assessment can help to evaluate where the organisation is facing barriers to improve the productivity and quality. "Aligning the group members towards common improvement activities is best performed through group brainstorming exercises or formal process assessment" [13] .
! Obtaining senior management commitment
From SEI's experience, Bill Curtis, gives eight reasons for failed SPI. One of the reasons for failure is 'Executive Disinterest' [3] . People in organisations are driven by management.
Software Process Improvement is a long-term activity, which requires commitment from senior management since it permeates all levels of the organisation. Often senior management may initiate process improvement activities without realising the short-term sacrifices of having to free up the resources for the long-term investment. "If effective quality management is to be practical and achievable, it must start at the top" [2] .
The senior management must take the initiative to be self-inducted on SPI concepts since it reduces the hardships in allocating resources and periodic reinforcements for sustained SPI efforts. The SPI commitments need to be aligned across the organisation to put SPI in a proper perspective. Since the morale of the quality professionals, are affected by the senior management commitment, it is essential to have clear goals and objectives. [10] .
Senior management should set expectations, using process improvement data from other organisations. Since every organisation is different, understanding the risks and investments incurred to the company can also determine the level of success and returns. Expectations may be made realistic, by knowing the current capabilities and by providing a graduation path on process improvement. Senior management should review the incremental improvement plans, which should be aligned with the progress.
! Focussing on long-term benefits -balancing with short-term goals
Long term benefits and short term gains are often conflicting. Though short-term gains are essential, an effort should be made to put due weightage to long term benefits also. Over a period of time such effort pays off and leaves a lasting result. SPI is a long-term activity, but periodic short-term goals can help management to measure the performance of the SPI effort.
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Short and long term improvements should be based on the organisation's readiness, urgency and business advantage. The following questions should be addressed to decide the priorities:
What improvements are needed? How far is the organisation ready for various improvement efforts? Is the consensus for improvement obtained? Are the resources identified for the efforts?
Based on current industry data, the average time to progress to Level 2 is 18-24 months, with the same amount of time to progress to Level 3. This means that it may be three to four years before significant benefits appear in most organisations. How many organisations are patient enough to await the benefits?
! Driving the business through quality management
Business objectives focus on more revenues, steady and increasing customers and making cost effective solutions. All these objectives require the quality of work and operations including the business processes. Quality is not a separate commodity. Quality management principles equally apply to business processes. A continuous link should be maintained between the business goals, the process improvement goals and the improvement goals [5] .
The quality management objectives should be stated in terms of the desired business objectives. Applying Goal-Question-Metric (GQM) [7] , Quality Function Deployment (QFD) and the balanced scorecard technique help organisations to align the SPI activities to the business plans.
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! Obtaining alignment between senior and middle management It is frequently observed that the senior management commitment is obtained but there is pushback from middle management. The senior management will have to ensure that any attempt from middle management to sabotage the SPI effort is nullified by education [15] , and not by force. The middle management must be educated on the costs; benefits and risks involved in the SPI effort. Alignment between senior and middle management can be achieved with strategic and tactical aspects by visualising the influences with the help of force field analysis. In addition, transparency of work including management policies, accountability from everyone and an 'open' culture are essential.
! Providing a suitable organisational structure

Watts Humphrey says "The problems of software process change are often complicated by the fact that no one is responsible to make it happen. If software process improvement isn't anybody's job, it is not surprising that it doesn't get done! If it is important enough to do,
however, someone must be assigned the responsibility and given the necessary resources.
Until this is done, software process development will remain a nice thing to do someday, but never today" [9] . SPI demands the resource allocation needs and suitable organisation structure to suit the roles that perform the necessary activities. The traditional organisational structure defines undesirable boundaries, which may be a bottleneck in accomplishing process improvement. The MSC may designate the STG, to address specific process improvement areas [14] . The SEPG co-ordinates the SPI actions and supports the process improvement program.
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! Setting software process improvement to the organisational context Investments must have sizeable returns [9] . The organisational structure prescribed for large organisation may prove an overhead for small sized and start-up companies. A process may demand certain specialised roles and task groups. The size of such groups should be determined on the basis of the organisation's size, the volume of business and the project scope of work.
Every organisation and project may use different procedures for software development and maintenance. Process definition under SPI should be set on the basis of such specialised needs of handling process implementation. The Software CMM [11] caters to tailoring of the defined processes at Level 3 with Integrated Software Management (ISM). ISM is used to define a software process for the project, which is tailored, from the organisation's standards software process and related process assets.
! Providing scalable processes
Software process improvement is a graduation path [9] of process maturity. The graduation has to be based on the organisation capabilities and goals. Scalable processes may be thought in terms of formality of certain processes like estimation, quantification of quality measures, and application of certain defect prevention measures. The CMM Model [11] provides a foundation on which scalable processes may be provided. Often process improvement programs introduce excessive documentation and formality, which impede the project execution. The project team members are reluctant to perform the tasks and find means to bypass the official procedures. The solution is to strive for a practical balance between documentation procedures and getting the work done. 
! Obtaining participation for assessments
To obtain commitment, buy-in and ownership of the assessment findings, it is important to obtain participation from the management and practitioners. Since process improvement involves a cultural change, the project team's involvement during process assessment and action planning are essential. Without the project team's involvement in action planning, the assessment focus may be misdirected. mere authority" [6] . Ignorance, incompetence, fears and politics are the major factors that bring interruptions and suspensions in the process improvement effort.
Conclusions
Software process improvement is both possible and essential [13] . A key to successful software process improvement is making a step-by-step improvement effort, which gradually evolves, into a paradigm shift in the way the organisation does business. The processes and practices complement each other for improvement and both require human effort from everyone in the organisation.
Using the fifteen-point program, software organisations can align their organisational environment with their organisational goals and the individual goals resulting in continuous process improvement.
